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Did You Know?
The time you invest in reading
with your child pays off in many
ways.

The Mayor’s Book Club is pleased to present
our Book-of-the-Month for September:

 By taking time to share books

with your children you demonstrate that reading is valuable.

 By laughing, talking, and en-

joying stories together you
show them that reading is fun.

 By encouraging your child talk

to you about the characters
and events in books you show
them that you value their
thoughts, opinions, and ideas.
Sponsored by Healthy Families Partnership, Inc.

It’s Fun and Easy!
In A Big Guy Took My Ball! by Mo Willems, Piggie is distraught
when a big guy takes her newly found ball. Gerald is big too,
but is he big enough to help his best friend?
When you take the time to read
with your child you are laying the
foundation for your child’s school
success.
The Book-of-the-Month is selected by
a team of librarians and other experts
for the purpose of promoting a love
of reading and providing fun and
rewarding reading experiences in the
classroom and in the home.
Images courtesy of
www.pigeonpresents.com

Tip #1: Piggie is happy when she finds a ball...but devastated
when a big guy takes it from her. Ask your child to describe a
favorite toy or belonging. Why is it a favorite? How would he
or she feel if it was lost or taken?
Tip #2: Piggie and Gerald are great friends who have a lot of
fun together. After reading the book with your child, ask your
child to tell you about his or her friends. Ask your child to
describe the things he or she enjoys doing with friends. Not
only is this a good way to learn more about your child, it will
also help your child further develop their vocabulary and
conversation skills.
A Big Guy Took My Ball! is a Theodor Seuss Geisel Honor Book.
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Bringing the Story to Life!
Activity 1: Meet Mo’s Friends
Mo Willems is not only a popular children’s book author, he’s also a reading advocate. Mo Willems and his team have created great websites that promote early literacy and learning skills
through free online games and printable activities. Check them out on your home computer or
visit your local Hampton Public Library for free computer and internet access: www.gomo.net
and www.pigeonpresents.com.
Activity 2: Make Elephant Ears
Help your child make some elephant ears just like Gerald’s. All you need is glue, construction
paper, scissors, and a pencil. First, cut a strip of paper about 2 inches
wide and as long as the circumference of your child’s head. Glue the
two ends together to create a crown. Pick out two sheets of construction
paper (gray is preferable) and draw an ear on each one. Use these elephant ears as a guide:
Cut the ears out and glue them to your child’s headband. Now your child
can look like Gerald while reading Gerald!

Book Picks

Other Books by Mo Willems:
My Friend is Sad
We Are In A Book!*
That Is Not a Good Idea
Leonardo, The Terrible Monster
Don’t Let the Pigeon Stay Up Late
Goldilocks and the Three Dinosaurs
*former book-of-the-month

Community Resources
92nd Annual Hampton Cup Regatta
Saturday and Sunday, September 23-24, 2017 10:00 am - 5:00 pm, FREE
Come watch some of the fastest watercraft in the world. With boats as long as 20 feet, and
some reaching speeds of 150 mph, these vessels often set both national and world records.
On Saturday and Sunday, racing starts at approximately 10:30 am (bridge opens at
approximately 10:00 am) and ends by 5:00 pm in Mill Creek, located at the entrance of Fort
Monroe from the East Mercury Boulevard Bridge in Hampton. For more information:
www.hamptoncupregatta.com or 757-727-8311.
Five-Alarm Festival & Chili Cook-Off
Saturday, October 7, 2017 12:00 - 4:00 pm
Do you enjoy eating chili? Hampton Fire & Rescue is hosting a chili cook-off at Syms Middle
School, 170 Fox Hill Road. There will be helpful safety demonstrations
at the event and you can meet Sparky the Fire Dog. The event is free
and open to the public. You can purchase chili sampling tickets for $5
that will allow you to sample all of the chili available. Proceeds benefit
the smoke alarm program and the city's fire safety/prevention
education activities.
Visit your local public library or school library:
Hampton Public Library:
http://www.hamptonpubliclibrary.org

Hampton City Schools – Information Literacy Services:

http://www.hampton.k12.va.us/departments/informationliteracy/
infoliteracy.html

Many thanks to the Exchange Club of
Wythe, the Downtown Hampton
Exchange Club, the Langley Thrift Shop,
the US Air Force Association and the
Langley Civic Leaders Association for
their sponsorships.

